
of the deposit the Subordinate Judge would probably
not have disposed of the case till notice had been mtoah-
served.' Zamxtb

In my opinion the petitioners were guiltj of «?•
negligence and we should not exercise our powers under 
section 107 of the Government of India Act in their 
favour. j.

The application will, therefore, be dismissed with 
costs.

Bucknill, J .— I agree.
A fflication  dismissed.
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B efore D aw son M iller, G. J. and K u h v m t Sahay, J.

BASDEO PRASAD
1925.'D. ____ _

: :v ; DWAEIEAPANDEY.^
 ̂ M s u i t s u i t  hy persons claiming in succession to
original mortgagors, agdinst mortgagees gnd other defeU' 
danis—plaintiff's title challenged hij all the defendani^-no 
appearance by mortgagees except ic  file written 
suit dismissed—-appeal hy pl,aAntiff~decree against imrtga^^

Where, in a suit for ledemption of a mortgage, 
plaintiffs are not the original mortgagors but persons claiming 
to be entitled to a share under a partition of the properties 
of the original mortgagors, the defendants are entitled to 
challenge the plaint^s’ title. <

In a suit for redernptiott the plaintiffs claimed: that 
had succeeded to a por-tion of the properties of the original 
mortgagors. The mortgagee defendants filed a written state
ment contestiing the plaintiffs’ right but did nofe otherwise -

* Second Appeal No. 019 of 1921, from a deciaton of Ananta Natli 
Mitra, Esq., Additional District Judge of Saran, dated the,80th Ji^naSy  ̂
1921, rfev'prging a d̂ fJsion of Karaini KamBt Mttnw of
Cĥ f>ra, daied the Slist- M'asch, 1 ® .



appear in the suit. The other defendants, who claimed to 
have succeeded to the original mortgagors’ properties, also 

Pbasab contested the plaintiffs’ right,. The trial court found that the
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plaintiffs had no interest in th<̂' mortgaged property. The 
appellate court held that as the mortgagee defendantB had not 
appeared at the trialthe plaintiffs were entitled to a decree 
against them, and, further, that it was unnecessary to decide 
whether the plaintiffs had or had not an interest in the 
mortgaged property. H eld , that the defendants were 
entitled to challenge the plaintiffs’ title and that the appellate 
oonrt should have arrived at a finding;' as to that title.

Appeal by defendants 1 to 6, 83, 36̂  38 and 36.
The facts of the case material to this report were 

as follows
Tlie plaintiffs sued for, redemption, the mortgage 

Having been granted as far back as the year 1861, n.ot 
by the plaintiffs but by an anGestor of theirs as ■well as 
of some of the other defendants who were joined in 
the suit. Kot only the mortgagees who are the defen
dants 1 to 6 in the present suit, but also a number of 
other persons who were alleged by the plaintiffs to have 
an interest in the mortgaged property as proprietors 
were impleaded-as defendants. The defendants 7 to 
31 were alleged to be the proprietors of an 8-annas 
shpe. The other defendants 32 to 39 were alleged to 
be the proprietors of a 4-annas share and the plaintiffs 
themselyes claimed the remaining 4-annas share and 
they claimed to redeem the mortgage and to get back 
intC) their possession a 4-annas share of the mortgaged 

; property. The mortgagee defendants, that is the 
defendants 1 to 6, by their written statement, directly 
challenged the plaintiffs^ title to any share in the 
mortgaged property. In paragraph 3 they said ;

“ The plaintiffs are in no wa-y entitled to the share alleged by them ”

and in paragraph 8 they -said, after referring to a 
partition nnder which the plaintiffs in fact claimed a 
. l̂-annas''share,



DWAMA
Paotet.

Under the afoi'esaid partition iihe plaintifis Have no concern with 
the mrpeshgi property and therefore they have no right to bring a suit 
for redemption of the mortgage. Hence the plaintiffs’ suit is fit to lie 
dismissed.”  '
The other defendants in the suit alleged by the 
plaintiffs to be proprietors of the remaining 12-annas 
share also disputed the plaintiffs’ right to redeem, 
contending that by the partition which admittedly was 
made amongst the members o f the family of the plain
tiffs and the defendants 7 to 39 the plaintiffs acquired 
no interest at all in the mortgaged property but got 
compensating interest elsewhere. Their case was that 
they between them held the whole of the shares in this 
property a portion of which had been purchased from 
one or other of them by the mortgagees themselves. At 
the trial the mortgagee defendants did not appear or 
call any witnesses. The other defendants, however, 
did appear and they called evidence in opposition to 
that o f the plaintiffs to show that at the partition, 
which admittedly took place some time ago, the whole 
of the mortgaged property was divided amongst the 
defendants 7 to 39 and no portion of it at all went to 
the plaintiffs. Upon that evidence the learned Judge 
came to the conclusion that the plaintiffs never had any 
interest in the property and therefore that they were 
not entitled to redeem.

Parmeshwar Bayal, for the appellants.
S. Sahai axLd Sheonandan Rai, for the respondents.
D a w s o n  M i l l e r ,  G. J .— In this case I  think there 

must be a remand to the Additional District Judge to 
come to a finding as to whether the plaintiff in the suit 
had in fact any interest in the mortgaged property, 
r After stating the facts of the case as set out above, 
his Lordship proceeded as follows : ] I  may point out 
that this is not a case of the mortgagee-defendants in 
a mortgage suit disputing the title of their mortgagof. 
The plaintiffs in this case were not mortgagors. Tlie 
mortgagor was their ancestor in the jrear 1861. llie ir 
case was that they have succeeded to liis property. The 
defendants’ case was that they have done nothing of
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__ the sort, and that by tbe partition which took plabe
B a s d io between the members of that family tliey got i:iotliing 
Pbasab ' this particular property. That wsis, in iny opinion', 

dwaW a very proper issue to be determined in a mortgage anit 
pandm. Qf and it is very different from tlie case of a
Dawson mortgagee setting up a paramount title as against liivS 
Mram, admitted mortgagor.

U, Jo

When the case came before the learned District 
Judge on appeal he took the view that it was not com
petent to the CV)urt in a, suit for redem|)tion to go into 
the question whether the plaintiffs had or had not an 
interest in the mortga^ged property and as the mortgagee 
defendants did not appear at the trial, although they 
had put in a written statement contesting the plaintif s’ 
right, he came to the conclusion tha;t the; plaintiffs must 
have judgment against the mortgagee defendants, that 
is the defendants 1 to 6, notwithstanding that the 
judge of the trial Court had found on the facts before 
him that the plaintiffs had no interest in the property. 
He further came to the conclusion that it was n.ot 
Decessary in this suit to decide whether the plaintiffs 
had or had not an interest in the mortgaged property. 
In my opinion in taking that view he was wrong for 
the reason I  have already givSn. I think therefore 
that the decision of the learned District Judge cannot 
stand, that his decree must be set aside and that the 
case must go back to him again to come to a conclusion 
on th& question of fact about which there is evidence 
on the record and which was found in favour o f the 
defendants by the trial Court, namely, whether the 
plaintiffs have any title to the property^in suit. Tha,t 
is a question of fact. It has been set out in issue iTo. 3 
and it is in my opinion a vital issue in this case. The 
costs of this appeal will abide the final results o f tlie 
suit.

KtJLWANT Sahay, J .~ I  agree.

Case remanded^
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